
THE PRESIDENT'S COLUMN 

October is the time for the 
Greater ~artford Colma.lnity Chest 
Campaig~ and this year, for the 
nrst time, this campaign t111il l In-. 
elude the Red Cross. ; Your eontrib~ 
ut i.on wi 11 be tl!IO~king for both the 
Chest and the Red Cross. There 
t111i1 l be no Red Cross sol icftat ion 
next Spring. 

l:he dr iv~ t111i T,1 prov i°de funds 
for tjle~~ight major services of ·the 
Red Gross and for' the tt111enty-.s ix 
agencte.s ,of the Corim.mity Chest. 
f~e ~ervices _ incl..-de the blood 
p"--'r-.111~ disaster re 1 i ef ~ fami 1 y. 
and child t111e1fare, health ser
vices.csuch as the Visiting tl.lrse 
Associat i.on, recreat i ona 1 pr99rams, 
national organ!zations serving Jo
<:al r'eS,idents •way from home and 
many~ rpny 1110re too numerous to 
mention in this short appeal. 

Pceqt?\• '-ho;t1110rk in the Chest. 
area but 1 ive outside of the Chest 
territory also are eligible to re-
ceive.Red Feather Servic•. -

We t111ho are am0ng the more 
fortunate should welcome this op
portuf!.~ty1of pledging help_for .. those 
in need.· Officials. of this combined 
appeaf°f4el that a fair pledge is 
the equhialent of one hour's pay a 
month for. 10 month$. And a con• 
venient and painless t111ay of paying 
your pledge is to juse ou.r payroll 
deduct;ion faci 1 it ies.' Payments 
""i 11 M; spread over , 12 niont hs I if 
Y'desirf!, ar;id wH 1 begin in 
Je: .. ~uarji. 1965. 
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STATIONS PLAY HISTORIC ROLE IN PRESIDENT JORISON'S 
HARTFO~D VISIT, INCLUDl"G STOP AT BROADCAST HOUSE 

I 

WTIC Radio and Television played an historic 
part i~ the visit of P~~side~t Lyndon B. John$on 
tQ Hartfor~ 9n Monday, September- 28. . . 

The stations, in addition to reaching perhaps 
ttl!IO o'r t lire~ t i mes as many peop 1 e as the 80' om:r 
t111ho greet'ed the Pres,ident at the Hartford Times, 
provided the setting for his, second, inforaial ad
dress to a group of bus i n_es~ 1 eader:s in front of 
the Plata entr•nce to Broadaast House. 

Bc)th radio and television,. with a ninimum of 
advance warn'ing and" a relatiyely shor~ time for 
prepari!tt ions, pl •nned and exec.ut~d coverage >f the 
President's ·visH whi.ch: r'esulted in' broadcasts of· 
more tha~. ttl!IO hours duration' Monday afternoon. 

President Johnson's first t1110rds in Connectic-.._t 
:*ere spoken, into a wr1·c microphone whi.ch the pres
ident took from Sherm Tar.r. ror the next ttl!IO 
hours, the President was rarely ~way from a WTIC 
microphone or cctmerai. , 

·continued on Page 3 

HISS CONSTITUTION PL~ZA 
HEE1S FIRST LADY 

When Mrs. LY,ndon B. Jobn&on arr·ived at Con
stitution. P.1 aza 

1

wi th the P:reS. i dent, she was in
troduced to 'President' Morency, t111ho, in turn, 
presented 11Mi ss Constitution Pt.aza", Suzanne OlSson. 

Suzanne, a former Texan~ as Hr. Morency noted, 
presented Mr~ •. Johnson a bouquet of yellow roses. 

Mrs. Johnson thanked Hiss Constitution Plaza 
for the roses•;nd said she J10p~d. her years. irt Texas 
t111ere pleasant. "The happiest of my'li~e," said 
Suzanne who went to high school in the Johnsons 1 

• > ' 

state. · 



SONG BY HOOTENANNY ROAD SHOW SINGER 
WILL GET NATIONAL HEARING IN 1965 

"As I travel a11 around 
And go from town to town, 
I could tell you of the things 

that I have seen. · 
You wi 11 see them al 1 too, _ 
If you protect God's gift to you. 
Your eyes are the windows of the 

~rld." 

Connecticut radio listeners have heard this song 
frequently <1ur'ing September as part of a public 
service announcement on behalf of Sight Saving Month. 
The song, introduced by WTIC's Brad Davis and per
formed by the McGowan Brothers ~ith Doug Lapham, 
was,broadcast by 38 Connecticut radio stations this 
month. It w;11 be broadcast by some 4,500 radio 
and telev.ision stations throughout the United 
States du~ing Sight Saving Month next year. 

Composed by Doug.Lapham, the non-brother in the 
folk-singing quartettei from Branford, the song takes 
its title from the national theme of Sight Saving 
Month, "Your Eyes are the Windows on the World". 
l~s accepted· as Connecticut's Sight Saving Song 
b~ ,flC Vice President, Robert S. Tyrol, state 
chairman of Sight Saving Month, and Introduced 
on the WTIC Hootenanny Road Show. 

After having the song recorded for use through
out the state, Tyrol forwarded a tape to Walt Disney, 
the national -chairman of Sight Saving Month and the 
person who f lrst conceived the Idea of setting aside 
September as the month for reminding people to have 
their eyes examined. Each year, under Disney 8s 
supervision, celebrities record an album of Public 
Service Announcement for.radio and television 
st•tions. The 1965 album wll1 Include °'Your Eyes 
are the Windows on the World". 

A folk singing group with • h~arty 1ound slm
tlar to that of Ireland's C1•ncy Brothers, the 
Mc:G<>wan Brothers with Doug Lapham hi1ve been per
forming for about a year. They are one of the most 
popular ·groups on the WTIC Hootenanny Road Show, 
which a ho t rave h from town to town to de 11 1 I ve11 

broadcasts from a different southe,~ New England 
town at 9 p.m. each Saturday. · 

"Your Eyes are the Windows on the World" Is one 
or""'\tany songs co...,osed by Lapham, who has written 
ft.. ''The Weavers" and other well-known folk-sing
ing groups. But this Is hit first co...,osltlon to 
be assured of considerable exposure on just about 
every radio and television station In the nation. 
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MOVIE MAKERS GROW 
PATIO MIRACLE PLANTS 

Everything may be comingup rc;>ses, 
as the song says, but for Chuck ·Mar
sha 11, chrysanthemums have been com
ing up daf fod i 11 s here at Broadcast 
House. 

Chuck planted chrysanthe111Jms: on a 
Friday, and George Bowe, who is pro• 
ducing a color film on Constitution 
Plaza, was responsible for the daf
fodil ls. Since the chrysanthemums had~ 
no blossoms, the movie makers pur
chased some art if i c i a I daffod i 11 s · 
for ex.t ra co 1 or.· 

When Chuck returned to W>rk after 
his two days off, he looked at his· 
flower bed and thought his green 
thumb was overdoing it.· 

LTOM BREAKS LAST 
THURSDAY TRADITION 

. Not shackled by tradition, WTIC's 
last Thursday of the Month group set 
the f i rs.t Thursday''of 9ctober as the 
date for its first meeting of the new 

;season. 

LTOM's meeting place for the 
season opener Is to be Emi 1 ·' s·· or:i 
Wethersfl.eld Avenue.;. A11 are Invited. 

HILLER ElECTED 
TO COLLEGE BOARD 

Ross Miller was one of the ten 
religious and lay persons from the 
Greater ·Hartford area to be named to 
the Saint Joseph CoLlege Board of 
Assoc I ate Trustees. ' 

I 

Elected for a six-year term, he 
will serve dn the board's Public 
Relations Con111ittee. 

AMERICANA IN CURRICULUM 

Dick Bertel recently received 
a letter from a regular listener in 
Castleton on Hudson, N.v .• ~a high 
schoo 1 .boy who says Americana is 
part of the curriculum. 



THE PRESIDENT'S COLUMN 

.· I hope each and every staff member 
,~1 be generaous in his contrib- · 
ution 'to the COMMUNltY CHEST which 
contribu'tes so ~ch to the stability, 
health and happiness of the con1111..1n
ity in which we Jive. 
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Radio, was on the air first by being able to,cover 
the Presiden~ from the moment his plane. landed in 
East Hartford, but'TV was a t'ose second, t~ank$ to. 
the eyesight and posit ion of reporter Ii Ii· MJ 11 ~ ,.,.._. 
was stationed in the Travelers Tower where'he cou14 
fol low the Johnson mtorcade th.ra,ugh Eas't H•rtford 

---~-----------------1 to the Chart~r Oa~ Bridge. When the mtorcade reached 
DAWSON. PQHORYLO .1 N GOLF Fl NALS ( 

EHRLICH 1 REPORTS' ON TREE.· SHOT 

George Dawson and John Pohorylo 
are the finalists in the WTIC golf 
tournment. They will determine 
the champion in a ~tch to be sched
uled at Rockledge when George re- · 
turns from vacation. 

The semi-final rounds were ex
ttemely dramatic-=-and the high-
~ ight 11vas George EhrJ ich's now-f4ifD
ous 11tree11 shot. Golf's loss be'"!' 
came literiature's gain.when Geo~ge 
turn,ed to poetry after the semi
finals and reports what happened 
as no golf match has ever been re
ported before .. 

t;~e bridge., !Bi 11 passed the M>rd to TV m.ster and 
Cnanne l 3.' s .coverage began. 

~alkif! talkies p1.;yed an important role in both 
t~e l\ad io aod 're 1 ev is ion coverage. She rip Tarr. had a 
walkie talkie. in the press bus during the motorc•de 
and used it to describe the President•s drive .frem 
East Hartford to Hartford. A -walkie ~alkie used by 
Tom Eaton on the Plaza en~bled him to'descri~e ao 
impromptu speech by the President from th• top of has 

·car on State S~reet. Without the walkie talkie, no 
one would have' been able to descri~e what W@IS happen ... 
.ing to the President at that important moment. 

WrlC-TV used seven television cameras-~three at 
tt~e Times ancl four along the motorcade rout'e .and at' 
the Plaza.,--to cover the Presidential visit. The T'i~s 
cameras were on p1,atforms across Prospect: Street in · 
tile c I ty ha 11 parking lot and tc;> the 1 ~ft a1r1d right '-----------------1 of the podium. · 

ODE TO THF 19TH HOLE 

By George Ehr I ich 

had the shot with my trusty 
wedge 

I had a perfect 1 i ne 
The ba11 was shanked ••• up went 

the club 
To rest in a shady pine. 

No longer is my wedge so trusty 
In fact it's now a menace 
Congratulations to George Dawson 
I think 11 11 take up tennis. 

We were bad, we will admit 
Believe me, we' re not 1 iars. 
But just as i.ad ••• if not worse 
Was deposed champ STEVE MYERS. 

A fourth camerp wa5 nnstal h!d on the bridge which 
spans State Street and ~ fifth wa~ placed on the nerth 
east corne~ of the Phoenix bu i 1 ding promenade. These 
cameras were able to pick \JP the ?resldent 8 ~ motor
cade from I nter'state Route 91 befo're it tt.H'll'lled onto 
Columbus Boulevard all'ld fd]low it a~ Ht crawled past 
the Old State House t<:» Maim Street. 

uwo other ~am<erasp on th<e parapet atop Broadcast 
Ho!Jlse allil~ on a platform near the Plaza-level entrance 
to Broack~~t !H!oUJ~<e ~ere use«;t to cover the President 8 s 
talk to ~he businessmen. 

The Photo Department was at full~strength and 
armed with black and white and color mot ion pictures 
and st i 11 cameras for coverage of the ,few spots where 
TV cameras couldn't reach. 

President Johnson wa~ more than an hour behind 
sch~du1e when he arrived in Hartford but the schedule 
change didn't cause too much trouble. Brad Davis 
had to talk for 35 minutes but he says he had some 
research help from the New York Times and it wasn't 
too difficult and a school teacher called to find out 
when the President would be on television b~cause 
0 1 have two classes of kids watching 'Love of Life' 
right now. 11 



FASH !ON lNJOuES f'RO~ oA;H s 
Ou!--OlER ~lEWS OF ,AINMO~~tE.R.S 

(The fo] ] oiw i lll9 is a ir®port by ~oibi El 11s1Nortti 9 

noted Publ le ~nformrua1tioll1l Office~~·) 

!Brad Da;ds h~s ii.epHd@t@lti his \lll~drnbe "With soim~ 
pretty zip:piy ~tripied. sh!rbs w.iitlh matchiil1lg iiiil1ld (;olf'll= 
trastin~ White detachable collars. Brad also 
alai~s that these shirts 1Ni11 s~~•P the country
speak i ng in a m@m'1ler of f.ash i oiru, of cou rs<!:!. ~ob 
Neholf'll of Afteroooin Edl'tioiU"i famce pil"e<dl~U 1i:h~t 
these shirU m@y Y!<e't"f ~eel TI 'r'1!1Ph~~e l!llr,~d! 0 s famolls 

Pussy-Willow=Sp~ts. 

Brnce Keri111 !InOw o~!T1!S a spied .a ~If' or~eried dark 
grey clu~pieaiUJ 9 look for it. llt m@ikes f6lrliJ 1C~ liook 
dowrn-right dipforn@th:~ f'ra[:i]z la1UJb~n: lf\~ouU 
excellent progness iil"n hls rexperirnIT:r~mt@ prmtogrnphy 
~hile Ray Rice 1 daued 0 to ~esr a vest for the Fall 
season. 

Dick Bertel reports of those co~nc dences of 
1 lfe ~hen he ~as scheduled a short ~hi le back to 
t~ke off t,he Wareho1Ll1se ?o nit alrild cliltl'l! 

0 ",A~JERGC::A:NJAui 
intervle~ when the f•m!Tiy auto just ~ouUd1T1J 1 t start. 
~ Di elk p'-!lt h ls e<qit!J B pmernit i rri1 h L')) ] 93:2 IE\111i h:k aTu·lli 
' t h!s appoirn11tmruent Jindwd~ng drhrcITTig w 1Work at!'l1d 
home. Who s@ys alllltl.GiUJes iiH'B U'mt pri.ctlca~? 

Did you hear ~eqrg~ Ehr1 c~ 1 s story of tne week? 
it seems he had a pa r of val~~b1e ducats to the 
Oak~-Weschester game at Dilloh,Stadlum ~hlch» as 
'?l!iB an ·k;rrioMi tUif'n®d OlL!1t to be p;erh@pJ:'li t[t'H:: most eA..ciU~:g 
game of t!ii~ yeau 1When !-11,antforrl sah!'<i:ig®d a tor!'! a11'.. 
the final seconds of pUay. He ~as just gett1ng 
to leave the house ~hen Rita exctaimad •~ •n~ peered 
out the windo~ ••• D6(lh TiooiK 9 re]©lt~WJes fro11111 (il!Jr1iHJl~,, 
l,j;)h,at a 1ov·~'hr ·s:u;r:-p;ri~e 0•11 i!J:eolf'g1e stopp;ed !i'ir ~113 
tr.a~K~ @Jnd !hi.iiH saad @nd ask<fl~ ait th·e ~,~ifill,~ t 1 

"!"11 have to get rid of .th(e ti·cke~:s" htyjih?n ,nes 
right, yo!.l IY;,1np~ 9 \\1;1.as tne·Httte ~m@n°s cq:rJlc1t reply. 

Sam M~g o i ~ " orJe of the st@t ion n s <e4llf l y anll'\OUll1J((;;®F'1ii D 

li\ola:'l> a vl&ntoir @J1J'li took a tm1111 of the sttu©los. rncently. 
He Is no~ a business training consultant and has offices 
in NeWw'fork, City. H\is ho~ i5 in fort i\iiashongtoin. Pa. 
and he ~~m~~ells i~ Ho1i1i~©ll'll 9 Ha~~~chM~~tt~. Sa~ w~~ ~ 
staff a!lJlnouriil'.'.:er iwhh Fred W;ade and the t~ all'lljoy~<d 
remi n i sci rag. 
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~ORE AD~EMT~RES OF WTIC TRUCK 
;Jff DIE/Jii\OCRAf ~ C CONVENT DON 

A~ a fo]Uow ~P to the article 
ill'll l®~t month 0 ~ Ti~ Toe. here is 
ho~ th~ W'lTU~=u~ frl\J!ck w~~ u~ed 

!ll1 Athli1i1tur\'.: City; as r~ported by 
iFn~d lfid~iird~. 

AugMst ~2 - Wiscoll'llsin DeUeg<ation 
~~l\J!CLI'1ii at the Jeffer~on Hotel. 

~ugust 23 - NAACP Rally at All 
Wars ~iemor i a 1 = speech®~' by 
Ad~~ Clayton ?o~~]y 9 ~r. Marttin 
lll.!1 t ri~ r Ku !rd g @[l!Jd <COll'J1Jr~@ ; @ll'r [) i (:ik, 

~r~<golly. 

ol\u gu s \t :24 - :Oe@M"# ti ii® IM\ot 
fow ~01:.~® St~alk Fry = 1'1Jub,~n 

IH!urnp!W\i?lf gw~st. 

.~i!.l1flC1''.'l>tt: J25 - lraymor:e ~1oq~l foe 
li'm®®d!lig of Dr. :~autl11111Luth~r K~;rng~ 
Wi<i H~r Reuith®r ©il1!d Hubie rt Hiw'ililpih'
ney. fo 1 ~ O\';;i~d by b@!ni«Jj1..!!@lt from 
C:o]otr1y r'l"l:Olt~TI l'Yl!!th Hli!.D:im;phrey @IS 

g11,1Jf;J:jt. 

Ai.Ll'~l~'s\t 26 - Clair;:dge HioteTI to 
televise arriva1 of lady Bird 
Johnson and daught~rs by h®li
~op11t®il"9 fo~ ~oi:;;i~d lbiy u'li'OM\~ to 
Den~os ~ote! fer ~I.ODO• pla~e 
,\ll rnr<l{!'lf dlaiillc·~ ©lt l);)itd clh H11111lillifiJ!hr·~y 
Si.l:e¥e,;nso!nl,, all'td .;1o~!"il1':\0!11l d®illght~cs 
@pp>~@ re(dl. 

Aug~st ~7 s t~S Speci~TI ~Ith 
Jadd~ Ke!l1llrilcedy at De«i•nfi l ~ e /~(lilt e 1 
fol u n oil'Ned !by fi1!!0\Q(! to De hlllilC~y 
~trn~t to th'e t®mpor<iiry White 
Hlous~ to t®H®vise the i!ln"i'll'~~ 
of PresGdre'1!t John~o:ni llOOtorc~drt:. 

Au~st ~8 - left AtDantic City 
for trip ba~k to Hartford. 

On~ hullil!Oro~s in~id~nt h~ars 
rep~atlng. Seweral p~r'5DJ!I~ at 
the (;[,~iddg® w<ere, he"*rd to ~i)Y 9 
as th~y p~~sed the Vf ~'C trru~k 
aft~r ~~~lng al1 thre~ ~~t~ qf 
c®m~~a~. there ~re ABC ~nd N~C 
bMt li!lhere o ~ C~S? 


